
Menu

Kunnecup  (Cheese cup cake ) Papirka pie（Apple pie）
hot or ice　  1Pieces　　¥230　 1Pieces　　¥450

Kunnecup　drink set

　　　　　　 ¥380     Drink　　  ¥400

Papirka pie  dorink set

Original blend coffee  

Drink menu

Original blend coffee 

M L

¥150　¥180　

hot・ice Choice

Coffee latte ¥250　¥300　

Cappuccino

Matcha latte

¥250　¥300　

¥300　¥380　

Cocoa

Caramel latte

¥300　¥380　

¥250　¥300　

Drink menu　Choice

Melon soda

Ginger ale

Black tea

Calpis soda

Calpis

Orange 100％

Cola
　　　　　　　　¥200

↑The co ee in th is set m enu is an orig inal b lend .ff

Co ee Medium  Size Choose from  hot or iced ff

Coca-Cola products are availab le in a selection of 8 types.

Hokkaido thick milk ice cream　¥380

Popularity

   ＮＯ１

Popularity

Kunnecup  (Cheese cup cake )

 ice　  4Pieces ¥1,150 　8Pieces　¥2,080  　

Original blend coffee　¥600　　Drink　　　¥620 

ＮＯ2

This cup cheesecake is made with cream

cheese and shrimp eggs from Hokkaido.

 A rich and smooth taste that melts in your 

mouth!

Home-made pies baked with custard 

fillings and apples from Sobetsu, Hokkaido.

Limited to 80 

　units per day.



Popular　Products NO1
 

 

Popularity NO１
It's a melt-in-your-mouth 

goodness that you can't 

      get anywhere else!

　

Kunnecup  (Cheese cup cake )

hot or ice　  1Pieces　　¥230　

This cup cheesecake is made with cream cheese and shrimp eggs from 

Hokkaido. A rich and smooth taste that melts in your mouth!

Origin of prpduct name

Kunne Cup means the moon in Ainu language.

The cake is baked in a round cup and baked yellow from the top.

I named this product after the image of the moon floating in the night.

 

Kunnecup  (Cheese cup  cake )

 ice　  4Pieces　　 　　 　 8Pieces　  　¥1,150 　　¥2,080

☆Cool bag ¥200　ice pack 1hour30minutes¥10

This product is popular w ith m any custom ers as a souvenir.



Origin of prpduct name

 

 
Those crispy baked pies 

        are the best!

　

Papirka pie（Apple pie）
1Pieces　　¥450

Home-made pies baked with custard fillings and apples from 

Sobetsu, Hokkaido.

Limited to 80 units per day.

Popular　Products NO2
Popularity NO2

Papirka means good harvest in the Ainu language.

We hope for a good harvest every year, and

The ingredients are used to bake a delicious pie product

We named it after our desire to make a difference.

We will continue to use only Hokkaido ingredients and sell our popular 

apple pie as a standard item.In addition to the apple pie, we will also be

 selling pie products that are only available for a limited time.

(Strawberry, blackcurrant, blueberry, haskap, pumpkin, aronia, etc.)



Souvenir products

☆Cool bag ¥200　ice pack 1hour30minutes¥10

10Pieces  ¥1,150

5Pieces　¥1,300 10Pieces   ¥1,670

　

Kunnecup  (Cheese cup cake )

 ice　  4Pieces　 　　 　　 8Pieces　  　

Noya no kane (Mugwort bread buns)

　　¥2,080¥1,150

wafuusyokora 

These cupcakes are m ade w ith hom em ade 

red bean paste in chocolate.

  

m airouka  

Langdoshas m ade w ith rice flour from  

Hokkaido.A chocolate sandw ich.

 

Bread products

W e have a bakery shop , Nanakam ado, in front of Shiraoi-cho station , selling  

over 60 kinds of delicious breads.

The shop celebrates its 28th anniversary th is year.

☆This product is popular w ith m any custom ers as a souvenir.



Souvenir products

　

             once ¥300

¥300

　　Original Ainu design goods

There are 40 original Ainu designs available.

There are badges and magnets.

Orig inal Ainu pattern capsule toy   

Original Ainu Pattern Tumbler　　1pcs ¥880

Ainu Pattern Orig inal Badge: Anim ozu (Anim als) 2 pcs. 
The "An im ouzu" is an 

abbreviation for "anim al". 

This is an orig inal desig n 

of six d i erent kinds of ff

anim als that live in Hokkai

do. The chest of each 

anim al has an Ainu 

pattern called "Morew ", 



Souvenir products

　T Shirt　¥2,200 〜 ¥2,420　

　

Original Ainu design goods

Original Ainu Tote Bag　　　　　 M︓¥1,320　Ⅼ︓  ¥1,650

Orig inal Ainu Pattern    

☆Adult size

☆Kids size

Animozu (Animals) Tote Bag

　The original design of the six types of animals that live in Hokkaido.
 

 M︓¥1,320　Ⅼ︓  ¥1,650


